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Will IT ill ee*Lfountain bead of Scripture, and eeaaon 
the eermao with prayer, and persuade 
ourselves that snob troths most con
vert some sinners and Bust conquer 
some bard hearts. No echo seems to 
follow our strokes; no response is 

e to oar appeals ; sermons seem 
rebound like shot flung agsiost a 
of adamant. Satan whispers in our 
ears the taunt "Where is thy God?" 
The demon of

out of the weak brother’s way, and do 
not have a street with ten devil traps 
in it to lead men astray. (Applause.)
Then, again,
ККВГ YOTK 111*1) Droit THE LAND LAWS.
I hold that the land is qpeof theneoee* 
series of existence, as’ eoch so as 
wales, light, and air. We want the 
land for the people. We want to get 
the people back to the land. To me it 
is immoral that one man should hold 
half a country while people are starv
ing who would be only toft glad to till 
it. How did the landlords come by it, 
seme of them ? "Do not ask any quea 
lions." Their title to the land in many "~ 
oasis lies boried in a woman's shame, ^ 

die's are trying to bring about a onion, and 1 say we must-do our very bvst. _v 
They have been split up into Old with our great olti-s congested and peo- 
Methodists and reform, and New Oon- pie asking for work and none to be got,

Primitives, bnt they are despite that thousands of acres are Uod M 
coming cheer together. Hallelujah! kept to provide ipcrt for millionaires. that it «м ms m 
so it ought to be. ( Applause.) Down We must do otul^*o ^thfaland iûg ^ His children we were (

s«!ssfSs-*«uTj кґузй&й-їйеїа 
ггкгк&й&да їйймж aferr 

aû3Kr-ïSK°ttSo*JiJTîffla

holds op His hands and says, “A new. your struggles remember your slaters,
cmm.ndm.ol |lv, 1I unto J«, Urn, remrabm minmo, Ui. w..k« ««ml. Щ, »„„1.,1U wrou«hl hj lb.
ve love one another." One Is your And God knows she has to feel tlwilh . f discouragement is that we are
Master, even Christ, arul all ye are a vengeance ; In c untriee where Christ ^«ted tostop wh«a wt are just on
brethren.1' Well, than, Is not knownіУаїаш *oMii "Sth tbe eve oi rw,^6d eucowe« *lmn?1

™‘*............. .......... ..... 2*»йЯйдЙЇ
. .... India kept in perpetual •« cloelon , In ,. u_or uard to be a calm of

ainis? їіпа-іга «üswbÆiÿgttii! Йй&УЗйл
wealth, and whose coorage had ueaUneot pf a dug will bring ali m.m^tai^TwuL^Ta^olde

. .J .Tjî ’ lT u» 10 •*" wlld.r«i tu ib. ohilllu, Шіт. Th.
,1 ol MJlSSmr, b wbtob ni D4Y »■» »o«A»V нам „„ „Іч U» (UUnnUrl LU,., 4U
W,-- end of which Ihev were will be ae deer to the legllsh l^gisla eoveted that a lew rude as ore would 

шіимі That Is Mat and and we lure aa any purse ol money, and when have brought Mas in sight of the lights
tbe today in ooeof the frorol «mairies any besotited huabnnd who- baa beaten from the windows of the “Tiptop blïTS» r.«îï»! hh .11. .Mil b« .«« ln.il. LUun. II.H.*. U . Ml ol . pm

raev anil whvrs tbs vidMof tbs are almost warec'gnUebir will rentftve able to Illustrate how throe who
t-*v!___л v ... owe that In uns frenter, and not Was punlabdlent than in ('.lug nut '*sh things,
reel rt< • tbs' UkaaL Party and И be had eats. I rrusltv awards a d<« but win it.lw, may he tempted to

miSb^t/fanSaarsbU оДГ '-et a ma,. In society be guilty of d,s I ne beau anTVeUs thsl. eff. r a when
V? I M.Wv.. H ,1 700 *,«.11 '„«♦«, .nd ««Irt, <«•«,,« hlm Ib.jm*. .IM {• il|M ■"

L. tbe fact that ts bas been let a man in enelstv b« a known aw fil I>ni4« n.r Aast ministry in
ibe nrlnrii.'i.e of (brie gate, adebsuebed, lllby, hmws! laper. church et Uerilngi .ft. Mew Jersey, I be 

ilawltv wiskaM the forties* of the and eoeiety lln- im and , »m* n. rteeed ai u»e dim. ulttm to be
low -' Christianity rvesrde all man as opens’ lie bouevs to htm ! I pray Uud еіммно.ютй, and ev'th* apparoat fail
men anile apart ir.m what thvy wear that lbs day may c ms when in Kns urw ,of my eflorts. I became sinfully
,m lb.I* h.*l* And lb**. I* uotblBg ІМ.1 u»ol«ol.«,rtMlbd. Ми». Л dhccnfM, ud b«* tolbUk ol II..
■reader tbsn t*> bs a ml mao. I hale than mere dlsboesetf, and when we log away to noms Tatehlab «•»

і II, и,ln.tr ...bl,,nrflb«m«,. «ЬМІ 6|bl lb. b.ul. .11 .l«S lb. Oud .» ЬЛИ, lo ». U... I «« I»
mw woman kind of fellows I want tbs Uae foe the go <1 of men and Women. Him Me "bead*! me off" with n 
reel man, who thinks what he says, (Applause) Many of tbs lawe effv wonderful onlp, uHng of bis HpUll on 
and eaye what b» think*. No matter Ung crimes against woman have bean that Utile church which doubled He 
what bis punition, he Is not a man to be pessed in I’arliameola oompoeed of 
UwAvd down up m. And be has been mtn who w.rstbemeelvee guilty of that 
given tbe iK.ililcsl franchise on the olaae.of oflenoee. 1 would as eoon trust 
ground. "Do unto others as ye would ™ amembly of burglars to nrornoU 
that they should do unto you." But you Jaws for the putt ing down of house- 
will have to go lurtber and breaking aa I would trust Pp fUgates to

■......« — «u- SSSSfefiJftAtaSfsiS
meet. of womanhood consecrated to the eetv-

ioe'of the Saviour, and we beet serve 
Him when we serve our lellowe. The 
service of man la the service of Ujd.
The brotherhood ofman and the Father
hood of Qjd are two of the most preci
ous truths we bold. Prèaoh them and 
live them, ard God speed you in your tiois 
work! (Applause.)

Church Association on the other, and 
don't they love one another !

But in spite of that
THE SPIRIT or CHIOS If IX THE AIE,

tloular"

mi ut su пін цепній».

mr rev! b. u. лаяне.
BIBLE LESSOThe beat lite-Btuxe of thirty oentu- 

rise is to be found In the Bible. War
riors have fought for it; martjri have 
died for it. The sacred books of the 
Christian, the Mohammedan and the 
works of the philosophers have stolen 
its brightest genii. It fired the elo
quence of an Akiba and a Chrysostom. 

discouragement" lays his "upon whose lips the bees settled ana 
toy paw on us and sneera in our face, left their honey there." It suggested 
"Didn't I tell you sol" These are eome the divine potms of Halevi, Racine 
of the hardest trials that a faithful and Milton. It awoke the intrepid 

tenine of Maimonde, Spinet* and 
otr Mendelssohn. It inspired the pictures 

of Raphael, tbe sculptures of Angelo, 
the Music of Mendel'S bn, Meyerbeer. 
Handel. This book has dtsiroyed 
tyrsnniea. It wm this Book that led 
the Pilgrim Fathers to found the 
America Republic, and it will yet in- 
pire men to strike for the freedom 

and the recognition of personal rights. 
It has been the ріоп^ігмі the road of 
oifilit 4ion. It baa kuSDed a love for 
right, duty and pure conduct. It has 
cheered the masses toiling for bread. 
It has brought hope and light and 
comfort into the homes of the ■ filleted. 
It inspired M mteflorer Howard and 
Fry to devote their Uvea to suffering 
humanity, and Reese and Cooper and 
Hirsch and Girard to provide for the 

When Solon and 
Moses^aod

__.... MMsstl
ГІВГТ^АЖТЖВ.
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FEEDING THE FIVE TH(

о.» Xvwmwir, Koe

kinds of brother 
brotherhood that 

family. Cblldreo 
permis, rucked In

IA» Btplista have set a. good ex- 
We used to be known as “Par- 

” Baptist bodies, 
though heaven only knew the difler- 
eroe between the two." Whatever that 
difl -rence wen, those two t'rme belong 
to the language of the past, and, thank 
G. d, we are one denomination іочіау, 
loyal to one another, loyal to Jeans 
Christ, believing in ruin by the fall.

ewption by the blood, regeneration 
by the Holy Ghoet, salvation through 
Christ and Christ alone.

wallasw magy 
bond. Tbwre M a 
aprtwgs lam tbe 
bra of tbe

and 1 General

/1tar • «me or *elr, ae a rule remain true 
to each <4b. r Uisowgb life. Then thcr 
la a arulcastunai brvilmbood, a brother 
boodof literary men, ol lawyers, min- 
Міста, aed so forth. Because of a 
atmllartly of taste and of tntaeeat (h< se 
am bowed Vvatber by fraternal b «da. 
Tb«a « gain there U a brotherhood 
boro of И* rioti«m. If you warn er all 
over the world and look at foreign 

and liaien to fotelga voices, you 
see vary glad to tee an b-mest EagRsb 
fane and Ualeo to a Iras boglleh vvlje, 
and even If lb. re should be a little ol 
the N«adhembrtan "burr" in it,

lb* leas pleasant oo that aa 
. Further, there is a Chris Ian

& “He hath filled 
good things "—Luke 1: 63.

The gкспон lucludte the li 
the third year of pu 
Distriots around Galilee. 
Paballki* Aooountk —Matlh- 

21 ; Luke 9
EXPLAXATOEY.

L Th*Miv«onabi*8' Repor 
A few weeks before the mart 
John tbe Baptist, Jeeoa had •< 
disciple* among the villages < 
ha himself going also (Mark 
Matt. 11: 1) They went ev 
preaching the gospel and h« 
sick, apparently with gréai 
But when the news of the deal 
reached them, they teem to 1 
overwhelmed, and “ gather 
selves together unto J*«aa " 
at hie usual center of work ,0s 
Hare they "told him all thing 
delightful this ooàtidenoe ! 
him of their failures and of 
oeeeee ; of their wisdom and 
folly ; of their reliance and ol 
belief. Bo should we go end 
all we do and apeak. (1) It 
fort.ua to have hie sympatb 
will make us feel more cleat!

together with him 
will keep us from fhoee tblr 
unwilling to tell. (4) It srlil 
Into more Intimate irleodehi 
quaintaooe with Jeeuv.

IL Jams axi) Hu Discipli
»ro* Hksod'h Dohieion — 
31. "dome ye youraeivwe ag 
desert place,’ not a barren ea 
but oawTuninhabited, wild

the hunThese are eome 
ist a faithful 
Sunday-school

tcouragement is just 
ter is to the inebriate, tr 

what the card-table is to à gamester— 
it is an assailing sin. Ucder such aa- 
saulfs we mukt encourage oureelvee in 
God, as David did ; we must remember

Hia message we were utter- s 
were preach-

ter or a devoted 
er has to face. , Under 

diinstances 
the decan

\\\\Yr ЧІ bile

The мів» iS 10-17 ; John 0.: 1

toff
mn and

ІІІІit will

PRAISE, ONLY,which a stranger and. 
loves tbe Lord Je*us

____ _ gets nearer to my heart thin
ЖГ owe kinsman who Is a stranger to 
“She love that і-asseth knowledge." 
But there Is another brjtherbood, and

brullwrhoud by
foreigner, If ha ГНОМ ALL WHO US*
і кеш, AYER’S

Hair Vigorthat is wants of the poor.
Justinian will be forgotten,
Ksekiel will be influential 
Whan the oratory of Demos than es and 
Oloero will fall to touch a sym
pathetic chord in the human breast, 
the eloquence of Isaiah and the 
pastoral poetry of Amoa will move the 
deart ana subdue It to rood asm. When 
the philosophies o£Aristotle end Plato 
will be no more read, the Psalms of 
David will still be joyously sung, and 
the rule of life will be SoLmoo's ad
vice : "Reverence to God and keep HU 

ada.M—Ke.

1 HI ВЮ'ТИГ.ВНООО о» МІШЕНУ,
sb, Ut which I am to speak tonight- 

fvoi gattloo of every mao and wo
man b*«n as buleg r tber and wleter
__ rtb helping. w*w® living kr, and
w«rtk eAviag. That U the truth that 
•be Led J«eue > hrUt cam* Into ibis 
weld l« pr, claim You wosehlo Him 
ea Ibe *4 of Uud, and au du I, with all 
my soul. Rat let us never hagai that 
He who wee bo visa's eue called Him 

■ of Maa. What dose that 
A ebUd <d the raw. the pmfh'e 

Obsht. evewbidy'a OaMat. the kriand 
of every etwee, sad the Broker of 
every ми . and we who are the friends 
id tbe bed Jews (Met are himud to 
be Meade id lb.ee who aeed mu ey m 
■Shy and bela. la tbla dlieethw l»e 
maoh «d the Saviour's learhlag | roved 
Шаі to alavvey When He « *»• Into 
A* VdMKeef* <">i •“*"
and Ibe duastneW Mwere kept la sol.
Ieeaa* ee sieves tbe people Whom they 

•badmii
M links -m It k aim. et «abnowa 
U r -ugbimt tbe woeld Kagland, lobes 
lew rte I home, paid doww twvaty 
satllke* etevUeg to rsmdgUs bee 
% мі Iw-'lei. •!*•#* aed sbe aevrr ^ld 
• a^hs ulaa il.aa that Wltble lea 
yearn liarw f.4low«sl owe eaample, 
ami art aM be* »U»«w free. Tbe »<•

lank 
are no l-Bgei 
N tb* aliaVer 

Yet mu 4 au-rihaa o oalaa have to learn 
teat it ke me eaowgb to emancipate tbe 
aU*e. wbikt • <md a EeuUtv*. but 
tu eee ibe* all Г

"Ayer’s prepwrutln 
well known to need any con 
dation.,from me ; hut I fer-1 com- 5 
Іе-Ііічі tu rtittc, for tlm Iteiieflt of o 
other», that six year* ngo, 1 lost e 
nearly half of my hair, and what ®- 
was left turned cray. Alter § 
using Ayer's Hair X Igor revet a l o 
month*, my hair la-gnu to grow o 
itinrin. and with the natural . olor 5 
rvstoml. 1 recommend it to all X 
my friend*."— Mix K. Fuank- • 
IIAt Skit, ts>x aoa. Station C, ІДШ • 
Angeles, fitl

Ayer’sHairVicorI

mis are too e
I

Tb AU.» E.

aed the + m

allowed to ha
*< I
MV ГАЇТІ Alt» PATIENCE.

Keep on sowing.
U| d Win cause tbs seeds to grow 

Faster than your knowing ; 
Nothing e'er is sown la vain 

If, llM voice obeying, •
You b*«k apward far the rale, 

And falter nut In praying,

"And teat a while," after tl 
labors and excited Internet < 
of John. They could not 
pernaum, for In these axel! 
"there were many coming a 
perhaps anxious to know w 
Jeeoa would take. "The doc 
ways open, ae in Eaetern hoi 
ally, for all who chcee to o 
leave at their pleasure. Tt 
this restful retirement. No 

work without petio 
rk. Every tree and 
rvetlog time. Wei 
in the dark a law i

raa»AB»n nr

MIC ATM â CO imiL HASS Joooooooooeoooaooa^imgj
lu
fi ll..' littleprlniertiy to I 
well said, uîWWSiïLw-

HOU Нв voAcefobeyW,
e LIIHIBd«J ESTA

1S47.Navet front tbe gaies of prayer 
Turn with doubling sorrow, 

Far the One who etandetb there 
May aaawe* you to-morrow

hla beat 
from woe 
havetU 
ac latheGEO. W. DAY, would have them bloom we 

32 ' And they departed in 
place," in the r«gion of Beths 
[Luke 9: 10). Juat over the J 
Heetad'e domloloas. “By s

АвШа fat ment yrnaa, кш,
«• U. Aw.ru* s hatiiw re 
stained #4*h tbe bbari

ВЙ-їЯ'т-III
Ag me one of tbe 

have ever learn
mtmbers anti taught 
miel Idese-d Iremos I

the dswe.
I lie darkest hour wee just before 

tremble to urink how 
near ! came In miming that glorious 
revival, which was worth more to me 
than any year tn the seminary.

Noble old I)r. Adoolram

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR W H. 8FEEVER,

PUBLISHER,
BOOKend JO

boat11І. GbkaiMuLTlTtroxaFt
V. 88. "Toe peupla saw tin 
ing," and knew by the dh 
boat look toward what parti

country are 
і vat aad « <| «al laws, in tbla light 
■К.ГІОЄІ lynching» are a foul. 

Mm leraHe Mt4 on A merlon's recut 
ebtsm. TTse bnaberbcod of humanity 

slavery impossible, and is 
Щ _ wee imrmreiblr 1 say

that. аШм ogb U-day Eorofe bristles 
• ub be) oust* and ts like an armed 
camp, Ibe km* of peewe le growing. Out 
teibese. who were brought up in the 
days of Ik>naparte and Wellington, 
were taught to lock on Frenchmen aa 
tbrir natural enemirs. Thank Qtd, we 
bare lived fur more than half a cen
tury on friendly 
re. * We bare 
the K o'as lane ee

In tbnt

oh
Dr. 
В ir for six* years 

convert; then 
XVhU a

er Patton told uaof hir strug- 
eloa with horde of “Amalekitee" in 

- tnese cannibal Islands of the New 
I Ilebrifies! In thtee days, when aoepr 

ms spread their malaria, and 
wotldlinees abounds more than oon 
sions do, ministers and God 
our churchea may welL 
and "encourage themselves in tbe 
God.” If we, instead of betaking 
■elves to all manner of new devict 
our churches, go ttrai'i 
knots and implore the "power 
high," we shall have the right 
lion of knowing that we are working 
on God’s lines, and can rightfully claim 
Hie blessing. Twc-thlrde of all the 

in this
courage. In Ціе next world 

probably discover that dleoour- 
has robbed

preached in B irraah 
without tbe first visible 

a great harvest. 
Father Patton t

they were going, йота 
them and n-ported to oth 
afoot,'.' that la by land,' in co 
the disciples in the bo At. 
doubtless early In the mon 
of all cities,” such as Caper 
raslr, and Hethsalds. They 
by tl e heal of the lake, tal 
the fords of the river, so « 
Jesus, who wee oroaaing with 
by ehip. They probably o< 
the boat In whion Jesus wsi 
way. The circumstance thi 
over "was c*gh at hand (Jol 
many moat have been start! 
journey to Jerusalem roan 
and through Berea, partly a 
the солодшеє of each molli 

IV. JhsoH Tkaches the : 
AXD H KALB THE SlCK.—V. 84 
was moved with oompaai 
them." The orowda «rare igi 
leu. sinful. They had bi 
their sick, who were 
bleof their spiritual 
troubled as Jesus was 
not let the multitudes go wl 
lot 'ДЬеу were as sheep m 
shepherd." They were d 
teaoheis to feed, to guide, t< 
a word to "ahephdrd" then 
g an," at onoe, "to teach tfa 
was their greatest need. He 
"them that had need of

I am not a Hcculiet ora Revolutionlal.
The man who preaches equality

ill never get 
Щ the вате 

tbe same gifts. , Even in 
have bill and dale, #n 

you were to put us on one level to-mor
row, the day after eome of us would be 
down low and some higher up. What I 
maintain la that every man born in 

land has a right to live. To live ! I 
not say to exist- He haa^a right to 

a decent and comfortable existence.
He did not esk to come here. He did ie discouragement a ain? Ve*. 
not consult upon the point- Bnt he is when it hamstrings a Christian and 
hire, and be has a right to live, and If gives Uod the lie. He has never 
the oot dirions of society to-day are promised ns that life wonld be a 
such that he cann )t live a comfortable gmooth sail before fair winds, or that 
and decent life, then the conditions of we shall get to heaven before our time, 
society must be altered. Talk about Quite the opposite. He basso ordain 
slavery ! They never had in America ed that the neat things shall be costly, 
slavery equal to the white slavery of the and that the best life shall be one of 
sweater's den in the big towns In Eng- oonfllct, oppositions, trials, 
land. Tbe woman who works upon discipline. The promise is for strength 
cotton and tobacco plantation* enjoys* equal to the day even the darkest day. 
life of comfort as compared with the There Is a mighty diflerenoe between 

lived by the poor English setup- being distressed and being discouraged, 
stress who elitchee eighteen or nineteen Alter those border ruffians, the Amale 
hours a day to keep body and aoul to kite*, had burned up the town of Ztk 
getbet—a disgrace to the nineteenth lag, which was David's private proper- 
century, and a thing that ought not to ty, *nd had been bis place of residence, 
be allowed to exist. On this account We are told that "David was greatly 
and for other similar reasons millions distressed, but he encouraged hienvlj in 
of people are living Uvea to-day that the Lord God." He asked God what 
are intolerable burdens to themselves, he should do and the Divine answer 
I am not advocating "sharè and share came promptly, "Pursue them.,' He 
alike," but 1 dd think that these people muster* Ale gallant six hundred, 
have a right to share much better than pushes after the enemy, and roule them 
they do for the toll that they put forth, and recovers all the plunder they hail 
Now, then, I think it as pretty well carried off. Oleaster did not discour 

that we gave up talking about age him : it drove him to God. He 
< the Five 1*01 etj ok CALViMieM.” may have had this experience ip his 

Dj mil your It I, pretty well time “*“d. »m0“* *ben he eiter-
Trade that we *.ve op prooMng, or etlempt- werdi ген» Olt thi. cheering wonT

-y. The in, to p?e.ch, element, meUphyelhel "Be 8«xi “d <ijd <bnU
e ovir the ertnmna upon the 'trinity. Better than strengthen tby heart.
Trial rri»- that. and I think I have tbe mind of , Our Christian Uv* are s*nt in con

st** H V.il ih.we of Christ, ds to be a man amongst men tinual conflict* with enemies outside
In the wide world, and to do the best we can to lift from ■*>». Our Ziklags are often burned
OUeen a v.m to he ,11 the shoulders of millions of our fel- Jhe« no end of “Amale-
We w, rahip the U xl 1 vi m,n and women the terrible bur klteef °< ‘h,em I«ldB «f our

. wb« Is the Uod oAthe whole earth, ami .levs that are crushing them. We have own hearts. Conversion doea not end
our Master I* tbe I'rinee of tea* »имп singing ‘Uud ssve the Queen” battle with besetting sins. In
WbaeMt Ihe cri r of our ski» may4.. 1 ,„K to<-ugh. and now we will sing Sight of mvhouieUvei a church mem 
sad what* vet .».r languere may be, we <І,мі save the ptople " (Applause.) her who Inherited an appetite for strong 
year 1-у that era of рПа--е when nw.hU \v*rf, willing to say. "Uod bleue the drink, and tbe eight of a decanter or 
•hall be ' L'irœd latu.pl. іigheharee an 1 I'rinr* of Waite." (Izmd applause.) lb® open door of a dram shop rouses 
•|-v*r« tnv pruning b< <*ka " and wh>n ! < ,| them to break the sacerdotal lbe old appetite. Another friend of 
lorsartlï h .ill. i>. ee shall meet ..ver j y ,ke thaï has bound them. We have mlne hM » oonatant fight wit 

to clan kinds teetr paying too much atlantioe to r*'ly tamper, and hla wlf
ee tn tbe epirtt of the rai k M eoch. 1 think we might put •,n,n,7 timgue If other people knew
eo loved us we u„ibt to I 1,„. Kir lealmsand ktmni-ablt that »hat a ttxigh lime that crnple have

Hut, again, Chris V. .belt Buu.e »ang with their "Amalekitee," they woald
" - • ........ 1

•.■me I .idling bwcauee he makte it eu easy thing for Brother 
f" title ■ and we «ail a В to "pen hti ШМЄЄ liberally when 

,m*nv • n bln U і.1 when tn the mleeh-nsry "■ «b rt wy" Ie tasea up.
a* * i.- an ignoble a< nmdrel. In fact. Ui* elawllng order |o evary .«nr
ae і We have bed that l ug of ne Is. I eay usb) y«u ell, Watch

>w, Irteode of the and another order Ie. "K«ep thy heart 
'< ‘ '• *f 4h» i -*i|.le an 1 with all tllllganoe ' lle*rtk«-e|4u< In

I* i l un II we ai very noo a B*e. U>HiraAnnptna I here 
•ho.»I ». most kewp m.ASt he a c wtlaual swewfuog ,*il of 
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